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••• two men isNo question щ more often 
asked in summer.

Come in and get one of our 
Thermometers and you will 
always know.

mmя•nd J. H. Barry for the prisoner!. 
Trackaiaster Andrew Alton Is on the

 ̂ГЛи Гтк
her of others are anxious to secure 
their old positions on the road. There 
Is much dissatisfaction at the laok of, 
response by the Montreal committee 
to their awM&li,

TORONTO, Ont., July 3,—Nearly all 
the striking trackmen In Ontario west 
of Toronto have returned to work. The 
men vainly expected that some of the 
other orders of railway workers would 
have gone out in sympathy ere this, 
The company has bo patrolled its Unes 
and made repairs to tthe track with 
flying gang» that It is now apparent to 
them that so «tightly ha* the 
tlon of the road been effected, | 
likely to be for many months, through 
the strike, that they have resolved not 
to risk their jobs any longef.
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« Our Chocolates sod 
equal to any in CanadarsPrices I5C. to $2.00. m*
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moulder» and «1.86 for floor «ІПІТГО, WO King SC.
ffi J£y*™aL‘tl Velveteens, and Caramels

èr ^nd"plaol«ih both'ctasM» or MolHTOtO’l PUNTS FOR MU.

»LW. H. THORNE & CO., UmHed. Ш

80, 6. rise of six degrees 
eight o'clock. The weather bur-

workmen on an equal footing. ,»
NSW YORK, July 3.—The wives of 

100 striking longshoremen at Erie, Pa., 
a World despatch says, have been en
joined from talking In a way to In
terfere with the non-union men who 
have taken strikers' places at the 
Anchor Line ere docks. Five hundred 
longshoremen are on strike. They re
fuse to work under the contract sys
tem.' Contractors Kane and Coyle 
managed to get 800 men at work on 
the docks. The strikers’ wives taunt
ed them as they came from work. Con
tractors Kane and Chyle applied for 
an Injunction. Judge Waldtng tabued 
It and the women are being enjoined 
as fàet as notices can be served on

FOOTWEAR 1Brussels Carpets. reiterated today It’s announce-
S0UTH AFRICA. A CHOICE LINE OF ‘that there Is no permanent break 

ie hot spell in eiÀt Sixteen 
я In the past days have been dir- 
or indirectly attributable to the Boots Shoes.LONDON, July 8,—Lord Roberts 

testified today before the royal com
mission which Is considering the 
claims of foreigners deported from 
South Africa. The commander-ln- 
chief dealt with the plots against his 
life and the deportation of the ring
leaders. He said the officers and em
ployes of the Netherlands railroad 
were so hostile to the British that 
many of them had to be deported. 
Every consideration was shown them. 
He personally Investigated the great 
majority of cases and sanctioned none 
unless on adequate grounds. No dif
ference was made on account of na- 
tlonâiity.

■a Goodyear Welt Boot. $8Лв 
lea' ............................ ■ ЖЖI am now showing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

À. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

Y, N. Y., July 3,—A severe
prevailed In the section ІИГГ 3.00X of Troy la* night during which 

Шат Findlay, who conducts a 
K*y atand at Avert 11 Park, waa 
uok by lightning and killed. The 
rm cooled the atmosphere and at 10 
m, today 88 degrees wsa the record 
thta city. Thtw la live degree* low

time yesterday.

Also a choice lot of Men's and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt and 
Laced Boots to select from.
tljbS. IRVINE, 387 Main St.

htott tot the
І юте, Mo.. July «.-At eight a. 
(he weather bureau thermometer 
Itéré» 82 degree. This was six 
He coder than at the same time 

Is about 16 per

HUM K. A. HCNNEUV,
in marietta St., Opp.panic-stricken crew.

, tot there

; KANOAS СИТ, Mo.. June 3,—-At
......... .....eight a. m. the mercury, registered 88,
RipHMONlD, Va., July 3. — Hie degrees more than at the same

Homestead, «he well-known hotel at yeaterday, without a breath of
the Virginia-Hot Springe, In Bath coun- _ir stirring, last night the suffering 
ty, waa totally destroyed by Are at an _^t ppMtraUon». one fat-
early hour this morning. No lives ^ ш —XM-ted
were lost, although a great many CHICAGO, July «.-Although the 
guests were In the building at the time, temperature at 8.Ю a. m. today waa 

- the brlgln of the fire te a mystery. £ewn to 73, the humidity showed 86 
White the guenta all escaped -without ,„r MBt y,e wgather conditions were 
injury, many of them loet their valu- Sguae, depressing despite a oloudy eky 
wbtea and a fair breeae.

PHILADELPHIA July «.—A cool

NEW YORK, July 8.—In a squall 
just as she wae entérine the harbor of 
South Norwalk, saye a World despatch, 
the Sound steamer Harlem was blown 
on the beach, her smokestack was car
ried away and her passengers thrown 
Into such a panic that a number jump
ed overboard.

The boat wae coming up from Nw 
York with Captain Moses Wilson st 
the wheel. She carried a large number 
of Norwalk persons who were return
ing from a day to New York. The 
storm, which came up swiftly, drove 
the veseel broadside before the wind. 
All the passengers, rushed out on deck 
in the pouring rain and made a grab 
for tihe life preserve*». Captain Wilson 
was powerless to control the veseel, 

81 and It was driven upon Sound beach. 
A nUnute after the veseel grounded a 
bolt of lightning hit the smokestack

HAIR GOODS.
Visitors will find in my establishment stir 

the choicest hair goods and exclusive de-
H0TEL BURNED.

FOB THB FRONT HAIR-Transfonnstlen 
Marie Antoinette Pompadour.

FOR THB BACKTHE CLOTHING WAR HAIR—Lovers'
Newport Coll, Wavy Switches.

WIGS AND TOÜPBBS. 
In fact, I hate.

(so-called) has been a great boon to our business. It puts the people in the 
notion of looking around to see Just where the best values are, and we have 
no trouble in selling the customers who have been in all the other clothing 
stores in town, because our clothing values are the best

MBITS SUITS, $8.86, 8.00, 4.00, 6.00 and up to 14.00. 
MBITS PANTS, 75c., 90o., $1.26, 1.80, $00 and up. 
SOTS’ 8-PIBOti SUITS, $2.60, 2.76, 8.60, 4.00, 4.60 

and up.
BOTS' 2-FIBOB SUTES, 76o„ $1.26, 1.60 and up. 
BOYS’ PANTS, 26c., 60c. to $1.00.

Great values in Summer Underwear, Outing Shirts, Collars, Ties, etc. 
All new and up-to-date.

J. N. HARVEY, reS&'MSK'.t'SKe.e.

EMurtbas for the Mohr.

WIGWAMS, 
WIGWAMS.

breeae from the south tempered heat 
«lightly tihls morning, but a jump of 
eight degrees in one hour anticipated 

PÉKIN, July 3.—The meeting of the another scorching day. The minimum 
foreign ministers today was barren off temperature In the night was 
results, only matters of minor import# degrees and at eight o'clock today the 
ance being discussed, despite the ep xveather bureau thermometer regitter- 
fwrta of two of the minister» to fo&V vhat figure; at nine o'clock the mer- 
eonelderation of the Indemnity ques- cury ha<j risen to 89, four degrees cool- 
tlon so that a satisfactory reply might er ther. at the same time yesterday, 
be given to China, accepting the offer Up to nine o'clock eleven deaths had 
of 460,000,000 taelr at 4 -per cent. Inter- occurred and the hospitals reported

about 85 prostrations.
BOSTON, July 3.—This v-ity entered 

upon Its seventh day of oppressive heat 
with the thermometer at 86 at eight 
o'clock a. m., and the wind light from 
the southwest.

NEW YORK. July 1—It was as hot 
In this city this morning as It was yes
terday, but the percentage of humidity 
was much greater. At nine o'clock the 
weather bureau thermometer showed 
a temperature of 85 degrees, as com
pared with 93 at the same time yester
day. The percentage of humidity waa 
72: yesterday morning It was 59. From 
two to nine a, m. seven deaths due to 
beat were reported In New York and 
Brooklyn.

PITTSBURG, July 3. — Blghty-slx 
deaths directly attributable to the ex
cessive heat have occurred ini Pittsburg 
since last Wednesday. Of this number 
84 were reported since Sunday night.

CHINESE AFFAIRS.

LIGHT, G00L AHD DURABLE.
Just the thing for the holiday see-and shivered it to pieces. The passen

gers ran wildly about for means of es- 
caye and several Jumped into the wa
ter. Only the coolness of a few of the 
men passengers prevented loss of life. 
The women quieted and these who had 
jumped overboard were rescued, 
freight steamer and two tugs came to 
the rescue. About the time the storm 
had abated the Harlem was floated. ♦

son.

WOMEN’S
MISSES’
CHILDREN’S

86a
est.

A 75a
іDESTRUCTION BY LIGHTWNG. 65a

DETROIT, Mich., July З.^-Raln and 
thunder storms In various parta of this 
state did considerable damage late yes
terday.
demolished a couple of dwellings and 
uprooted trees.
Davenport was killed by lightning, 
and at Coldwater а втаї tornado ov
erturned a dwelling and several barns. 
Similar reports of wind and rain come 

other towns.

W. A. SINCLAIR,SWEPT BY FIRE..
At Jackson a small cycloneTHE STAR '

LOS ANGELES, Calif., July 3.—A 
special to the Times from Phoenix, 
Arts., says: “The town of Williams, 
Arts., was practically destroyed by Are 
yesterday. The loss is estimated at 
$500,000. Williams is a railway and 
lumbering town on the Santa Pe Pa
cific railway, and has a population of 
about 2,000.

GLOBE,

65 Brussels Street, St John.At Saginaw, James

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
STS parties can purchase reliable 

meats on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe sod Rost 
Organs tuned and repaired by expertwwi

All orders wl» receive prompt attest**.

Has more news of interest to St. John people 

than any other paper.

if;

THE DEATH ROLL. wb
Alt*., July 3.—Fourteen 

buildings were destroyed, here yester
day by Are of an unknown ortsin and 
ten families of miners are homeless. 
Loss $80,000.

SHWANEE, Tenn., July 3. — Rev. 
* irth White, late professor of ec

clesiastic history and polity at the uni
versity of the South, wee found dead 
in his room yesterday. He had taken 
his life during the night by drinking 
carbolic acid. Professor White had 
been mentally unbalanced for some 
time.

6 a; 126 CENTS MISS 8. & MULUN
Carries the mast fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had ia St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real inoder-

PER
TRAPPIST8 MAY BUY TttACADIEUP RIVER NOTES.

(Gleaner, Tuesday.)
Annie M., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jas. Arnold, died Sunday evening at 
her home, Marysville, of consumption. 
Miss Arnold was in the 24th year of 
her age.

Hamilton G. Kitchen arrived heme 
Saturday night from Prince Edward 
Island, where he has been engaged In 
railroad work. Mr. Kitchen Is remov
ing his family and household effects to 
the island, as he expects to be employ
ed there for two years qr more.

While F. Wayland Porter was driv
ing from Pine Bluff camp to the city 
yesterday, having Mies Moore In the 
carriage with him, the home became 
unmanageable, throwing both occu
pants from the carriage. Miss Moore 
was badly shaken up and Mr. Porter 
sustained a sprained ankle and Is to
day confined to his house. The wagon 
was completely demolished.

SHIRT WAISTS IN CHURCH.

MONTH.і
It will be remembered we announc

ed In these columns last winter that a ate.Delivered at your house.
Call up Telephone 25.

community at Trapplets In Prince 
were cootemplaiting the purchase ofTHE WEATHER. sae maun at. am.
the monastery end grounds at Trac-

TORONTO, July «.—West ud 
Moderate to fresh west and north-we,t 
winds, fair end very warm. Thursday 
freeh north-westerly winds, fair end

ty. On 'rat Friday 
k Bernard Chaveller, 
Ajbey of Thymeduc, 
and Rev. Father

aAie, tn this 
the Rt. Rev.
О. C. R.. of 
Brittany, Fit 
Murphy, Prior of the Petit Clairveaux 
Community of Traippleta, of Lonsdale, 
R. I., formerly of Tracadle, arrived 
at Antigonleh, for the purpose of 
gotlatlng the purchase and sale of this 
property. They have not yet agreed 
on terms. We hope to be able to state 
in our next lseue tbs* the sale has 
taken place. The Frenéh community 
numbers sixty members. It Is earn
estly hoped they will locate. In Anti- 
gonlsh.—Antigonleh Caeket.

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
For Ladles and Qsntlsmsn.

il . ......... .................. ....
TALLEST SMOKESTACK.

It is 365 Feet In Height and Cost More 
Than 856,000—Belief for Staten

pany believed, could do the job and 
that was the Custodls Chimney Con
struction company of Germany. They 
brought over their own men here. Who 
had experience In laying bricks at alti
tudes even as high as 400 feet. TRe 
work waa begun in November of last 
year, when a hole was dug 45 feet 
square and 15 feet deep, reaching sev
eral feet below the water level. Over 
the entire bottom 
dose as could be driven and also as 
deep. In ail about 500 piles were used. 
•Піет a layer of concrete went on these 
and the brick work started on top of 
this. This pent of the stack was 30 
feet square for a height of 30 feet, with, 
a hole in the centre 16 feet In diame
ter, leaving the wall at the narrowed 
pert 7 feet thick. On top of tltie cone 
was erected the chimney proper, of 
special radial brick with an outftfa di
ameter at'the (bottom of 30 feet and 18 
feet at the top. The inside diameter ie 
16 feet at the bottom and 10 foot at

WASHINGTON. July 3.—Eastern 
New York—rPart- 

Thursday; fresh
JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 

WATER STREET. Cor. Merket Ц.
start es and northern 1 
ly cloudy tonight ahd 
westerly winds.

«ALARY NOW «80.008 A YEAR. VU, THAT’S RIGHT,
Dunham’s is the „ріале to bey 
your Furniture. A fire Wiese 
stock to choose from.

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING

(New York Bum)
The tallest smokestack ever built In 

this country has Just been completed 
at Constable Hook. N. J. It Is 305 feet 
above the ground and In height Is ex
ceeded by a few others in the world. 
The atack Is at the worjts of the Oxford 
Copper works which are opposite NSW 
Brighton, Staten Island, and residents 
of that place, and Indeed, of the whole 
shore of the Island, have watched Re 
erection with the greatest interest ae 
it has been designed with the Idea of 
giving them a partial relief front the 
smoke nuisance of which Staten Is
landers have been complaining so vig
orously.

I* was figured out by experts that If 
the smoke from the twenty-seven

From «1.10 for a day’s wages to a 
salary of «00.000 a year Is a very wide 
stretch, but it was accomplished when 
thy board of directors of the American 
car and foundry company In New York 
elected Frederick H. Baton president 
of the company and fixed his salary at

driven piles as

FRED H. DUNHAM,
N. E.NOT EXPHCTED TO LIVE. «ОЄ Mainthe amount last named.

Eighteen years ago Baton, a boy of 
IT, fresh from school, went Into the 
rolling mill of the Jackson A Woodlin 
Mfg. Co. at Berwick, Penn., as a lab
orer at the first-named figure.

In three years he was assistant fore- 
of the shops, two years later 

found him superintendent and from 
that time his rise waa rapid.

He is a very modest

Si Mr. Carmichael, of Monoton. on 
SaturdayThe Rev. James N. Cruther, pastor 

of the Compton Heights Christian 
Church, St. Louis, appeared In his pul
pit-Sunday night In a cool, white shirt
waist and delivered a sermon on “Fads

received a telegraphic mes
sage from F. P. Reid, in Boston, stat
ing that the operation performed on Ms 
little daughter had been unsuccessful 
and that there was no hope of her re
covery. Yesterday Mr. Carmichael re
ceived another message containing the 
welcome news that the little child was 
still conscious and It was hoped It - 
might he possible to bring her home 
alive. 4„_,

HENRY DUNBRACK,
row. . .

.. . DEAL»* IN...
In Religion.” to a congregation eom- 

largeiy of shirtwaist men and Water and CM Fixtures.
bailees women. This depasture was 

young man, is for the sake of comfort and to keep 
married and lives with his wife and up the attendance. The church has a 
daughter at the Dalhouele apartments, large, cool. sndUerimn, with great 
Central park, south. He la a member windows. Ordinarily It Is cool, but the 
of the New York athletic and eevetal present sweltering heat has been d le
ather clubs and la known among his «erasing. ■ ЩШ I
buAoeSB associates as a cool, clear- №e pastor, who is only «8 years old,

perceiving that the only way to hold 
hie congregation waa -to make them 
comfortable, announced that he 
would appear Sunday night Inf a shlrt- 
weOat and lhvlted men to attend In 
similar attire and women without their

«ТМЕТ, SL John, I. E,7# A 7*

chimneys of the blast furnaces, con
taining a considerable percentage of 
sulphurous gas, could ’be carried up 
to a sufficient height it would reach 
a strata that would take it over Maten 
Island or any other contiguous terri
tory far enough to permit the obnoxl- 

to become dissipated. Inves
tigations were made at the copper
~u Laurel Sin, Long island, ____
where tliere la U stack 296 feet high. POINT OF VnuW.
and for miles around no one. It waa cut-Bits 1
found, complained. consequently •
stack even higher than that at Laurel Mr. Blaslneaa—“Why don’t you work 
НИ1 waa decided upon, which- has eo* —why do you waMe your time beg- 
aomethln* over «60.000. gins?’’

TRUE BLUE L A.Lscaffolds on the inside. In the con- 
Btructlon one of them tell to the hot- 
tom anfl wm killed.

The top of this «wick Shaft was reach
ed last Saturday and A Mg American 
flag hoisted that looked at the bottom 
something like a handkerchief.

щшша j tom.

business or importa»es le to come before tin» 
meeting the Members «re alt *
present. By order of W. M.

HICKMAN IN IT.

I In the Diamond challenge sculle tot 
Henley today, third heat, в. T. Black- 
Etoffe beat W. A. Hlolrman of Bt. John, 
N. >

Miss Laurie Deacon, the popular so
prano singer, returned to Shediac on 
Saturday night, after spending the 
winter in Ottawa and Montreal. Miss 
Deacon has been pursuing her studies 
in vocal music and returned via Bos
ton, being accompanied by Mrs. Deac
on, who spent the winter with friends 
in the south.

■cue
Miss мшгоніЕ'8 iLLNBaa

A Calai, letter to the Ranger News 
says: "Helen MUrchle, only daughter 
of Hon. George A. Murdhle, is danger
ously ill at her father's home on Wash
ington street. Her Illness is pronounc
ed incurable, and death Is
T9m young lady Jp[ 
the pride of her parents 
latîvee. Mr. Murchle 
from Fredericton last

JOHN NICHOLS. R. 8. 3

$SCIENTIFIC QUESTION.
(Waéhfnirtori віаг.) '

"Do you think that young ill-. Cadly

gome young men in the morning 
came In shirt waists. They appeared 
so comfortable, the partor announced 

he would follow thrtr example, 
and many women, with their hair at
tractively dressed, eat with their hats 

evening, inthrirw*

• ' 'М,-

k

Ш
takes after bis ancestors?"ever beg?"__ ___ ot Constable Hook

very "difficult undertaking and Mr. Bli»lness-"No, of coures not."
the "Really," answered Mdse Cayenne, “I 

haven't time to dtecues the Darwinian 
theory.”
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